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UTUAL FIRE INSUBANCE-

COMPANY.
OP TUE

1TY OF MONTREAL.
DiucTohs:

r -BENJ. COMTE, Esut President.

A. R. ubert, Eq -Andre Lapierre Eq,
Abrabiam:OLariiere Esq J. B. Damier, Esq.

.NrôlésofValis, Esq Nez. Villeneuve, Erq.
1 . Mllin, E.q Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

Theeheapeat lnsurance Company lu tla cy is
udcnbtedl TE "TUAL INSURANo 0COU-

PANY. Theratesof insurance art generally half
esa thai <boss of other Companies with al deairable

*ecurlty to parties insured. The sole object of this
Cempauy is ta bring down the cost of inserance on
ropesties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
teretof the community. The citixens should

1herefore encourage Iiberally this flourishing Com

1ikon -No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
~. 4 -A. DUNOUOHEL

ontreal, May 21st 1868. 12M.

ROYAL
INS URANCE COMPANY.

lIE AND LIPEs

*C.taI, TWO MTi=L IONS Sterling.

MIE DEPARTENT.

.Usoages to .ire instrers.

1hCbry ta Enablite Direct the .dttenison Of
tk :pie skt .hdvaniagea .forded in ths

g ynqusationable.
ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

3rd. Every description of property Insured at mo-
-uts rates.
«h. promptitude ana LIberality of Settlement.

h.' A Uberal reduction made for Inaurances ef-
od fora tera of years.

Sg Dfractores invite .ttention to a feu of the .den-
etd "Rayai" effers to is life .dsurera :-

'lot. The Quarantee of an ample Uapital, and
,Isption of the Asured from Liability of Partner-

Sad. Moderato Premiums.
8,d. sall Chsrge for Management.
dth. prompt Settlement of Claima.

th. Days of Gace alowed with the most liberal

11h. Large partiolpation ci Profits by the Assured
emonting to TWO. TIRDS cf their net amount,

iry Ave years, o Policies thea two entie eara lu
4 Ctnfl

f*nrary 1, 1866.

H. L. ROUTE,'
Agent, MontraL

12m.

BRISTOL'8 SARSA PARILLA
28 prspaued in0the most acientifie manner, by tho-
roughly educteai Chemists sud Druggists, who bave
lad mMy Years experientce. It ia no a simple extract
Item ont article, but la compounded of extracta from
a numaer of Roos, Herbe, Barks, and Lesves, all of
wihih are possessed of some partianlar virtue or
.ower n ncurig the diseasoe btat bave tbeir source
la the blood and humera; sud these diflerent veget-
abl extracts are comb!ued in sncb a way as tretain,
in its full strength, the specisl curative virnte pas-

ssmed by eacb. The root of theSarsapanisla plant
found lu Honduras is that whicb we use in ibis pre-
paration;i it la the bind wbich alil edical men es'-
tem aos. About fifty per cent. of Bristol'a Sarsa-
parilla consista of tbi concentrated extract, the re-
alader, as above atsted, being composed of extracts

from other powerful, cleansing and healing veget-
ble substances. It does net contain anything abat isa

dangeroue, or inunrions to bealth, and ln ILis, uin
eary every other respect, is entirely different from

ai other preparations sold uder the name of Sares-
pi la.

r By having Our own agents at the places wbere Ibe
varicus roots. drugs,erbs und plants. compoaing cur
nmedicines, are produced, we are ens bled to exercice
Ibat constant cot in selection which insures uni-
loimity of excellence; and we spare no money and
:o effort ta eoure the best-and only the best-of
every article entering icto their composition ; and it
is vith tht sost abidirg confidenc we say, t ahe
alci of aIl natiora uni! ail countries, that in Bnmtoaaa
Ssnap.rilla yeu have a remedy more reliable than
anybefore ffered yeu, snd which willnot disappoint
7oU la the cure of

alt Rheum, Tetter, Scald Head,
Syphilis, or Venereal Diseae,

Nervous and General Debiiity,
Old orer, Ulcers, Tomrae,

Abscesses, Bails, Eruptions,
Serofuls, or King's Evil,

Female Derangements,
White Bwellings,

Fever and Agne,
Chills sud lever,

And Dnmb Ague.

* As ameans of building up the constitution tbt
-lin been broken down by the excessive use of Mer-

=ry, Iron, or other Minerais, cur Bareaparilla will
'iéfound excellent, and can be administered with
éfEty ta the weakest patients. As a purifier of the
lood and humorlu Uithe Spring and early Summer,

ittrll be found nnfalling. Itcan be taken freely at
un seasons, rainy or dry. For some cf tht aboie
lsases e use of the Sarsaparilla must ba continued
àaonilderable time, espeially for those that are
.heredItary or. constitutional lu athem nature-such se
Ecrofuls ; but a faithful .compliance with the diree.

Licns vil always relieve.and mitigate, and in a great
nsjority i cases will effect a complete cure. It wil:
ia6sobefourdlu.ail ofthe above diseases, that a

.ayre:will be greatly hastend by using our.Brlitol's
agar-oated Pilla, la moderate doses, in connection

£rith the SaràparIlla; they carry off large quantities
torbifi.dr' diseased , matter. satfree lu theaystem
3itb:Sareaperilla, abd binhis way facilitate the re..
'an of normal functional operations.

r ales t all the principal Drug Storer.
.Aprill16, 1869.
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PR]CE 75 CENTS.

.SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIEE & CO

Mon.tred

PuRT HOPE ID PETERBÓO RÂiLWÂY. .,IGRAND TR'UNK R LWA Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

Trains leawePORT HOPE dally et 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.mn for Prryton'unuonlt, IizIlr'ook, Frassr- -
villeansd Peterbor&.

Leave PRTERBORO daily at 6 20 -... and 3.30
n.m. for FrnaerviIle Milibrook rSummit. Perrytown
p. L.1j ..and Port Hope.

PORT HOPEAN>D LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave ýRT HOPE diily at 5 45 w m. s ud
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bèthany, Omemee and
Liadea

Leave LINDSAY daily at Q:35 a i. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany MlIbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at.Law, Soltastr in Chancery,

CON VEYANCER, &.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

S Coellactions in aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

JUOe 22, 1885.

THE "1«CAPITAL'" BOOT AND SUCE STORE,

lork Street, Looer Toon,
OTTA WA.

A Large Supply of Ladiua' Uent's, Boy's, Children's
and Misses'

RE&DY-KAfDE WORK
rqet constanly on A and at the Lowest Fiure

Special attertlon given to the MaNunÀcrVaZ:e
DECPAZTMINT.

GEORGE MURPaY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE-M. CUSSON begs to
Inform ate publie tat he bas procured
several new, elegant, sud handsomely
finisbed HEARSES, whieb be offers to
the use of tbe publie at very moderate
cbargra.

Es begsarlo to inform the'public that
he ku e his Establishment COFFINS,
t ail prices, Gloves Orapes, &o.

RIARSES for Rire or Sais.
M. Cusson flatters himef that be will

receive ln th future even more encon
ragement than in the past, seeing that Ur. Groves
will bave hencefor ward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving soiL them ail.

M. oeason vil do his best to give satisfaction to
the public. Z RCUSON,

115 St. Joseph Street Notreal.

legetable SiiiaoHalr Rnewar
«as stood the test Of seven iears
before lhensblie; an no repara-
ton for te air has e ben dis-
covered that ill produce the same
benefßcial restalts. It is an entirely
new scientifle discovery, contbining
many of thec nst powerful ami re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandruif and
humnors, and falling out of the
bair; and iulE make it grow upon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnises tc nutLit-
tise principle by which the hair is
nourished and supported. It ,nakes
t/e hair moist, soft, ant loas,
and is unsurpassed as a AI
DBESSING. tis thecheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
ic, as one boule will accomtisl

more and last longer than ree
boittes of any cet/er preparation.s

It is recomnended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The wonderful results producei
by oer Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the air, under va-
rious names; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the public eto
y4 rchase their compounde, they

averesorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
or Mrs. Hall, and their prepara-
tion twas simiar to ours. Do not
be decelved by them. Purchase the
original: it has never y/et been
equalled. Our Treatise on the'air,
. t/a certillcates, sent free by mail.
See that each boitle has-ou private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. Àll. others are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N. H.
Sold by ail Druggists and Dealers in Mdicine.

Mi. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMAIlCAL
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,

54, St. Henry Stree,. opposite the Amerrcan
louse, Mon'reae.

PARRNTS that avor Mr. Keégan wi b thare of
their children may rest uesured ibere will baeno op-
portui>ity onkrpd Io promote bob the liierary and
mo ml educxîinn of bis pupils. Schoi bours frnm 9
till 12 a M., Rrd from 1 li I 4 p i. Pilvatelessoas
at half pset Çfour each everinig.

TERMS MODERATE.

WES? TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
T'E Subscribers manufactrce and
aave constantly'for sale at their old
eatablished Foundery, their unperior
Bella for Churches, Arademies, Pac-
tories,Steamhoat,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, Le., mounted in the mast .p.
proved,and substantial onanner wfth
their"ne Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, aid warrantad in every .parti-
coEar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Mountinga, Warranted Le., sand fora ciran.
la' Addrees

E A. k (. R. MENESLY. West Troy, N. Y

TRAINS NOW LCAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburig, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingaton, Belleville, To- 9,10 A.B.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goaerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Ohicago
sud all pointa West, at........

Nigbt do do do .... 830 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor ,1.00 A.M.

and intermeditto Stations,at ....
Train-tor Lachine a 8,00 A M., 9.30 A.M..

3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond '.00 A.>.and intermediate Stations, ....
Express for Boston, at.............8.40 A M.
Express for Ne wYork, and Boston 30. P.M.via. Vermoant Central.............5
Express for Portland, (stpoping over

uligbt at leland Pond), ut .......... 2005 H
Nigbt Express for Portland, Threel

Rivers, Quebes and Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and laI
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hja-. 10.10 P.9
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock
craly,et.......................... j

Sleeping Cars on alI Night Trains, Baggage checked
througb. For furtber information, and time of ar-
rivai of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven tire Station

0. J. BRYDEBS
Managing Direetor

BROCEVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville a: 7 15 A. M,,aud 3 15
P.M. arrivin at Sand Point at 12 40 P.51. sr.d
9.00 PX.>!

Traine leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.>., and 130
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., andr
7 45 PAL>s.

0- All iTra on Main Line cons:et with Trains d
a Smitb's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Oo.y's Sateameru for Ottawa, Portage du Fort, I
Pembrok", &c, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves alter those steamers are due from Rat and
West.

I.MABBOTTI, P
Manager for Trustees.

Ayer's Cathartie Pils,
ror ail the purpoanu cfa axative area-

Icine.
Perhopa no anceruedi-

c raie is 0aunaversaly re-
quired by everybody as cathartic, nor was ever
any before se universal-

'ly adopted into use, in
evryuntryandamong

but elcient purgative
PSU. The obvions rea-
sons,îthat itisamorere-
libleand namore e ec-
tuai reznedy tawry
'other. Those whob have

tried it, know that It cured them; those who hae
no know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
an ait know chat what it des once lt dace always
-that ft nover fail tbrough any fault or negkctof
ils composition. WcÔ have, anti c= show, ilion.
sands upon thousands of certificates of rearka-
ble cures or the foflowing complaints but such
cures are know*n lu erery neighborhoo a u hy
shoaldt e pubit them? Âdapted te a1 ages andconditions it al climates. containing either calo-
mel or any deleteriouas drug they may be taken
with safcty by aaybady. Thear suîgar coatlng pre-
servesith e vm er fnesh and maikestenpieant te
take, while being purely vegetatle no harm can
ariseftromatheir useinany quantity. C)

They operate by their powerfli influence on the
internai visera ta puriiy Ute bloo andistiaulate it
lite healtby action - remore the obstructions of te
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action ta health, and
by correcting, wiaerever lbey exist, such clerange-
mneulsaus are the ira: origan of diseau.

Minute directions aregiven In the wrapper on
the box, for the foliowing complaints, whii Itheise
Puis ra.pidly cure:-

For flopelpia or Kdligetiuon, titIes-
menat, tanguer and Losa cf Appetti, tbey
should be tuken moderately tao stimulate the stoa-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For tirer Complaint and its varois asynp-
toms iBitions fleadaclue, Utck Ilecdache,
Jaunidce or Green s Makcl., Bieoas
Colte and ilousE revers, they should be Jiu-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or reniove the obstructions which cause It.

For quyentary or »tarrhoea, but oner mld
dose la generslly raquireti.

For flhennmatiem, Gont, Gravel, Palpi-
tation fr the nleart, Pain t Ltheb ide,
flackan d loins, they should be contnuoualy
Isikmaus requlred echneths dlseassd action af
the system. Withsuchsange those complaints
disappear.

For fDropsy and Dropaial Owellingu they
abouli hstkhen l largeanud frequent doses t pro-
duncalte affect of a tirailla purge

For Supprension a largedose sholud be taken
as it prtoduces the desired efrect by eympathy. a

as a Dinaer 1it, tako one or twoi rlUs ta pro-
mate digeatioa andi reliera the stomnacil.

mA occalonnladose stimulates thec mstach and
bowels into bealthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it le oen ad-
vantageous where aî ecluis dorangenient existe.
Gone 'ite feals tailerablywell, oftcu lnds abat a dose
of these Pilla makes h m feel decidedly better, froni
their cleansing and renovating efect on the ilges
tive apparatus. There are rrumerous cases where
a purgative is requireti iriaich we canai eumer-
ate hLe, but tbeysuggest abemacîves te everyboly',
and whtere the virtues of thisPit are known, lite
publie no longer doubt what ta employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Dliaeaiem of the Throat and Kung,

much an coughn, Colds, Whooping
Cough,laronchitei, Asthna,

ani Cconauniption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won sa widely and se deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedly lor pulmonary complainits. Through a loaag
series ofyars, and among most of the races et
mein it bas risen higher and higher in tlheir estima-
tion, as it bas become better known. Its iiform
character and power ta cure the varlous affections
of the lings and throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
miilder forme of diaase and ta young children, ILais
at the same time the most effectual remedy tint enti
Le given for Incipient consunption, and the dan-
gerous afrections a f the titreat and Intge. As ai pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup. it sliîbiiut
be kept on band in every family, anti indeed as nli
aire sometimes subjet ta colds and conghs, aill
should be providcd iwith this antidote for themi.

Ailthough settled Counrempniot&s touglt In-
curable, stit greut'nutimbers or cases ihre the dcis-
case seetied seitiloc, have ben comtpfletely enred,
and the patient restored to otind .leiath by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complet ls its ma8stery
over ie disorders of tie Lunga and Tirort, that
tie iost obstJnate of theni yield to it. Whn anoth-
Ilg else cnu irenaci themunder lthe Cher'ry Pec-

tar"l they subside and dasappear
Singe and Publie Speakers find great pro-

tection fronmit.
Anthnîua Is always relieved and ofte viwholly

cied by it.
JirochuItls la generally aured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral In smali and fertuent doses,
Sa generally. are its virtues known that it is un-

necessary itd publiaIs the certilicates of thema lere,
or do more than assure the public tâit its 4iunlitles
are fully mainlained.

Prepared ay
.2.-. C. A 4Y.ER & CO., LU WiLL/MASS.

TAMES îCUNÂGHTON
oàtP eùrJ Zi*Nà udan BUILDER, constantly
keepa a 'few g od'Jobþlng Bands.

AI rdèna lefa ai hSop, Ne. 10, Sr.:-EDWARO,
ýSTREET (offBleury,) i b pfnotuillyteen

Moàreal, Nov. 22, 1866
p 1

EEALTH REBTORED

by thii use of

BRIST OL'S
SUGAR-OATED VEGETABIP LLS.

Thesd Pille bave juatly acquired a widely extend-
ed reputation for their wonderful cures of severe
cases of siknesas - cases in whbio a aloter Media.

esa bail !aled, and which bd tutu given op hy abs
Physicians as beyend help-ach as confirmd antd
long-standing Liver Complainte, abstinate cases of
Piles, Drepsy, &e., &2. Bn: uhile admitlrg thein
Poudelfol curative poers ln ifficut cases,her

wish te cai attention ta their great vaine lu the
every-day diseasea cf lifs, sncb a Cos' ivenes, for
vhiah they are a perfect speciies; Headache, relieved
and cured by one dose; indigestion always remoed
by them, and the stomach roaed and strengtbned
as to prevent a return. Bid Breasth cannet eist
when the stomach i cleansed by.

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.OOATED PILLS,

PUREL. VEGETABLE
For Lcrs ofAppetite they are be oulyeureremedy

as ibey never fail in carrying off the depraved bilions
secnetions that float in tht etomc uh and destroy the
healitby natural craving for lood. Sou: Stomab,
Heariburn, Flatulency, andO Il Derangemente of the
Digestive ard Exeratory Organs, are promptly re.
Ileved sud cured by tem.. The public abouid ai-
ways bear lu mind tbat Bristol's are the only Pilla
made of

POLOPHY LLIN AND LEPTAlDRIN,
the only vegetable substances yet discovered tbat are
really

ANTIBILIOUS,
ta the presence of vbhh invaluable resiaoids the o>-
traordinary suecess of Bristul'e Pills may in . great
mPc.Bure ticasribed. Itl is uceesary, bowever, tbat
tie sick sbonid always rememhbr that in all diseases
tbat btae their origin in the beo,

BRISTOLS BARSA PARI:LL A,
that best of blood purifiera, shohl be used with the
Pille, the two Metiloines beiog propared expreîsly ta
sut ln harmony togeiher. 'When this la dons faith-
fully. we bave no healtation.in saying that great re-
lief, and in most cases, a cure, can he gnaranteed,
when the patient la not alresdy beyond human help.

For general directIons md¯ table of doses, se the
wrapper,andesch phial of Pilla; b.ut as dilarent
constittioa rqnire different doses to produet the
-same ect, it lais bettor abat each erson ascertain, by
trial, tha dose tbat slits their ayetem, i d2 tske that
one, iastéad of following auy general rile.-

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.
A pril 30 3m.

BNAUTIFY TEE COMPLEXION

By uslcg Murray à Lanman'a Plorida Watér. .It'i
the mou bealthful snd safest cf all'csmeti, .cou-
taining no doleterlous lugredients, being.prepared
solely from the floral perfumea of nature, unadulter-.
sied by any foruigu .subtance whatever. I, is
suited for use by the.blonde and brunette alike, im-
parting b a reautifu!, caler sefanesa to theakia th
much admireC lu the (air se:. 'BJ regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,
thb softuesa o! skia produced by is suse taking away
the natural Inclination cf the enliaiste t foin loto
ridges and ifrrows. Murray t Lanman's Florida
Water is raly the mont delightfi and efficacidne of
tollet waters, every thing entering into lia composi-
tion being cf the fineat quality, and go combined as
°0 s.tretheir bet effects. 1 never changes .or

alters, keeping for any length of lime, and . ajany
climate, cr delleate and fresh as at abs moment of lis
preparation. Itsla also very extensively uaed u a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

whiclh 1: eaves abthe month. The proportiiîne
*bould be about a tea-spoonful ta a glus o pre
gater. It centralizes theiants pariies e pfod
Id:i.g En abs moatb, sud wblch are abs proliflo
cause of decaed aeeîb, had breatb, and unhealthy,
white-loching gume. Moreover, by the use cf Mur.
ray A Laman's Florida water the breath la made
twist and pleasant, sud tbs teeth wbite viaboat auj
danger ofinjun nthenamel, a difficuity ofexistig
with nearly aIl 'he month lotions and powders for
the teetb. As a general tbing, ladies who make &ny
pretensions to refinement desire ta bave

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe athat ibere is nothing will tend more ta
prodncs tiiseffeattihon abs constant use o! Nrraé
Usun' Fiorda Water mized ith theaterr luthe
basin. it removres rednssa sd roughnes. The
ladies of G a and South Americs were the drt to
discover thea& e-:.rdioary virines ot tihis floral uater
as a cosmeti, and, afier twenty- ve years of every-
day use, they bave decided that it is only fragrant the
distillation combining ail the requisites fora saufe and
reliable beaulider of the skia, aq wal sa au exquaite.
y delicate verfump. Probably the moit diisatinctive
!eature of Murray & Lanman'a Flori:a Water li its
rondelful .

REFREBHINO PnWER.
'he seise ci mel nver tires of It. but rather esema

:e find a more intense enjoyment the longer la l a-
nustomed t lis use.

As tbere are counterfelte, always sak for the
!lorid; Water prepared by Lanmnis à Kemp, Néw
York.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggists, Perfumers,
nI Fancy Gooda Dealer@.

Ap il 30 Sm.
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